
Ink, Print, Repeat: explorations in pattern design using acrylic inks  
With Judy Coates Perez 
 
5 days Acrylic inks can mimic many of the processes used for dyeing fabric, without the chemistry, 
batching, and excessive water needs, and the best part is the instant gratification of using fabric as 
soon as it’s dry. Explore a multitude of ways to create richly textured “base” fabrics by applying 
acrylics inks to cotton fabric with different types of brushstrokes, sponges, altering ink and water 
ratios, adding salt, mono-printing, and scrunching, pleating, stitching, and clamping fabric with a variety 
of shibori techniques. Learn to make foam stamps, hand-carved rubber stamps; and how to 
successfully print with foam, rubber and wood stamps on fabric. Master screen printing with thermofax 
screens, then apply pattern design principles using various types of repeats to print on textured “base” 
fabrics. Learn the basics of color theory while mixing inks and how to avoid mud, unless that’s your 
thing and then Judy can teach you how to create a full spectrum of beautiful mud. Learn how to choose 
and combine colors when printing for maximum visual impact. Learn what additives to use to make 
store bought acrylic inks more fiber-friendly, and how surprisingly easy it is to make your own acrylic 
inks with dispersed pigments and a few simple ingredients. As anyone who’s taken classes with Judy 
before knows, it’ll be a blast of inspiration, innovation and fun.  
 
5 Day Student Supply list 
 a cheap plastic painters drop cloth/ or a couple 18 gallon trash bags preferably smooth plastic not the 
textured stretchy ones.  
a large paint palette with deep wells, able to hold separate colors of ink (disposable plastic plates with 
dividers, or old muffin tins work well )  
a flat paint palette quart size container for rinse water 
pencil, permanent black marker  
craft knife (x-acto),  
cutting mat,  
grid ruler,  
scissors  
upholstery thread and a size 18 needle 
4” x 6” Speedball easy carve block:  
https://www.dickblick.com/products/speedball-speedycarve-blocks  
Rubber stamp carving tool set Speedball Lino Set No. 1: 
https://www.dickblick.com/products/speedball-linoleum-cutters  
Blick economy baren: https://www.dickblick.com/products/blick-economy-baren  



Optional: thermofax screens, rubber stamps, hand-carved stamps, foam or wood stamps, 2” soft 
rubber brayer https://www.dickblick.com/products/speedball-soft-rubberbrayers/ wear apron/old 
clothes  
 
Supply fee $55 per student includes: 2 yd fabric, large synthetic bristle paint brush, foam brush, 
shared supply of: acrylic inks, textile printing inks, thermo-fax screens, various tools and supplies. 


